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rutum-ars;aaa-Ota- aaaa Co.
Taaa Ysor niattaf to tae TUa aa.
Bast Dry Clsaalag of farmfnti. Twin

City Irja WorKs. 46V South Fifteenth.
r. W. B. Slstar, Baatlat uas office

at sOI-M- l City National Bank Buildli).
Dr. IltkM, Really rainless Urntiatry

iiot th "champ" kind. 7J4 City Nat. Bank.
Oppaahslm BtaUaraaalar 'arlsra mova

''ily Nai. Hat k limj about bept. It.
Mots Qik Maatlmg A regular maetinc

u( Ui Ociia.li. Motor club IU be hrld at
?VUnk this evening at the Hotel Koine.
. "Win Tom Have Kidea, wool or fur
Liins Uiam to I. 8. Smith Co. Highest
prices, hosesi .1 eat menu 1214 Jones Bt.

Tha Way U 9pea through the Neb. Hav-
ing 4. Loan Ann to start a fund to buy

huine, pays per annum; loi' Kai nam. Board of Trade Building.
Clalsaa Cat Starts Tea Past Bridget

Aaa Vnt,ny asks damages In the sum ot
u.w frao the Omaha Council Bluffs
Ueet Hallway company In a suit filed in

district court Thui aday morning. She aays
"Thst hilo on a street car at Fortieth ana
Cumins, the car suddenly started and
stopped with a Jerk lmniedistely after,
throwing her steal nut the and of the car

' 'w ith great violence.
aaa for Loss of a Toot Marlon Ely

hat rtled suit la district court against- - the
I'pdike Grain company for While
working for the company In one of Its
'levators he slleges. through the careless-
ness of rhe foreman, a rope attached to

, one ot the grata, machines was lying loose.
colled Hit a loop and concealed beneath
loose grain. Not seeing the rope he placed
hi foot through ths loop. The machine
was suddenly started, the rope tightened
and Ely s foot was severed at the ankle.

Itinerary of
Trade Trip Out

Commercial dub Trade Excursion
Itinerary la Officially Announced

--Leares October 514.

The official Itinerary Is announced of the
Commercial club's thirty-sevent- h trade

trhlcn is to start oa October ' 24.
In the meantime reservations of stats-room- s

are being rapidly mads. The ltia-erar- y

Is as fqllows:
Monday. October S4 lavs Omaha atp. m. over .oriaaesiern.Tuesday. October Klgln. t'rtersburg.

Xioretio, Albion. Bradlsh. Newman Urove.l.lndaay, Cornlea. Humphrey. Creeton,
,1allL. Clarkaoa. tiowella. bodva, iyder,
iScribnar. Hooper. Nlckarsoo. t'remont.Wednesday. Ocloutr 26 Northwestern:Jjtanten, I'llger, Wlaner. Heemar. Weat
Point. Crowell. Burlington: Wtnakow. fehi-ln- s.

Kosalir, TYalthlll. Winnebago. Homer.
road: Iakota City. Newcastle,

alaskel. Obert. Wynot. Ponca.
Thursday. October Page.

Orchard. Knyal, Brunswick. Osmond, tio-,Ls-

Beldea. Plson. Allen. Wsterbury.
Omaha road: Hubbard. Wayne, Wlnslds.
Hoftkln. Carroll, Whole. Randolph. Mag-he- t,

Wausa, Bloomfleid.
Friday. October 2k Croft on. Fordyce.

.Hsrtlngton, Coleridge, Laurel. Concord,
ak afield, Kroarson, Thurston, Pender,

htsncroft. Lyons. ' Oakland. Craig. Teka-na-

Herman, Blair. Arrive Omaha. :M
'.f.

Will Disinter
Body of Runfolo

Italian fTienea'of'irownttt ia.n Ad-h- er

to the Belief of
Foul Kay.

The Hodr ft Panto Runfolo, which was
found in the liver at Bellevue weighted
with wire and Iran, alii bs disinterred by
Italian friends Thursday afternoon. Nick
ftaltta and Jot Mangecano. who knew Run
folo before his death, called up the police
station about I o'clock and announced their
purpose of bringing the body to light agala
at Ta pillion, where It Is burled. They be-
lieve ths man was murdered.

AMERICANS TAKE TO SOUPS

ateawa ef Tale Cwaatry- - Am
Learalna; the Brsasmle Valae af

Prepared least far Table.

lonard at Frsiley, secretary of the
Joseph Campbell company of Camden. N.
J, probably the laignst soup manufac-
turers In the world. Is In Omaha today.
To a Bee reporter, Mr. Fralley told one
of the most remarkable storlca of Indus
ti ial development known in the commercial
hlsiory of the country.

"Twelve years ago,-- ' he aatd, "Campbell s
aoupa were being produced at a small
factory. The output was ISO cans a week.
In those twelve years the espanslon of the
buslnesa has been ao great that the output
now Is but a little short of euO.uw cans a
day, embracing twenty-on- e kinds, In which
enter hundreds of Ingredients.

"From ths first affort of the company
business has Increased till the figures aie
startling to one not familiar wiin audi
phases of American Industrial Ufa.

"We buy chickens in iflOOuo-poun- d lota,
and sometimes boll 1I.0W fowls a day. Our

ef purchases are on a seals even larger.
Then there are the vegetables, which coma
by the carload, aad the clams and the
apices, in our chicken aoup alone we put
twenty-fou- r tngredletiu fully four tlm
as many as the aversge houeewifa uaes.
It takes SO pounds ot chickens and tiis
best birds, at that to make one potful of
our soup
" "It Is because ws are able to buy in such
targe quantities that we outstrip the small
prodursr, Including the housewife We
have facllues of the specialist la making
aoup. and neither in process or cleanliness
can the woman In the kitchen compete with
us. And we have aot only more experience
Hi an, any one cook can have, but the fur- -
iuer aia ot chemistry,, by which we are
ibis to learn, ths moat advantageous ways
of preparing soup.

' nere ta an economic aspect of the
groatu of the business, too. That Is ths
cost of living, which haa caused such oa

tf late.'
"Ve iau pioduts cheaper and better, a(any housewife will ee who will visit our

plant. Although the cost of our material
has Increased, the greater production has
enabled ua La keep expense at a low level.
And as living increases In coat It was 11
per cut in 4s the public U finding out
(lie value uf aoupa. The eipaiutlun t
have expert --need la. from that standpoint,
a part of the conaervatuui iQuvenuwiL. The
American people are not yet a aation or
aoup eaters, but they are learning the worth
of aoup. as the turonvaaa. especially
the irugal French, did long ago. When
Americana realise the nutritive value of
evu. It wilt bocotue a standard article of
diet with Ihtsi

, Tour luduey. troabte usay be ' of loag
ataadlag, it , inayfca either acuta or
vareuie, fcut-wliai- ft la Foley's Kld-- .
he. KameOy w U aid you to cet rid of.. , ,,i..fci , - -... . ,, ,..,.. ..,.

- wmum
.

and Vlgos, One bottle of Foley Kidney J

lUoitiy Diaue ana well." aa.d J. aibuaii
. Grand View.' Wis- - i'mmencea .... ro, aa ail arugai. j

RbAL flTLRfc FOR IRELAND

Such ii the Observation of H. H.
Bildrige on Hit Be turn.

ATTX5DS 10 CCXTCSXNCE

ees Haain d blldrea Warklag la
ee for Tweat lie reals a

k, Salaalaa All Day

Lea.

"Ireland, which has for hundreds of
years been a problem to the English gov-

ernment, has now for the first time a real
outlook of a real future." said H. H.
Baldrige, who has Just returned from a
visit to Kngland. Ireland and Europe.

"Although I went to Ixindon to attenl
the meeting of the International Law as
sociation there. I will confess that the In
dustrial situation of Ireland as I saw it
interested me greatly. Conations rn that
country are as no American can dream of
until he sees them. Women and children
are working-spinni- ng to earn s shilling
or 2Ti cents a week I made a personal
tour of the country and went Into many
of the houses and actually paw them
work'ng for such wages. Nothing ever
Impressed me more with the advantages
the American workman' has over his for-
eign brothers.

"However, there is now a plan In opera-t.o- n

. which will change the conditions."
and within ten years' time the Irish situa-
tion will be settled. The plan Is the con-
gested district board, with authority to
purchase land from the landlords and sell
It to the tenant on terms of forty-nin- e

) ears' tims. deferred payments to have a
H per rent Interest on them. In this way
the landlord Is forced to give up the land
en appraisements made by the government
and the"" districts which are

are moved' Into sparsely settled
regions.

"Another plan la the old age penaion.
which provides for people over TO years of
age with a pension of i shillings a week.
It Is a picturesque sight to see the old
men with their cutsway coats and their
sh llalahe going to draw their money,

lataraallaaal rwwveatlwa.
Mr. Baidrlge and General Manderson

if the party of fifteen American bar-
risters who represented the United Stales
in the international convention. Three
hundred men were present from the ranks
of the greatest lawyers In the world, Eng-
land. France. Germany, Italy, Austria,
RuRSia, ilienmark. Sweden, Norway, Tur-
key, Kgypt and the East Indies being d

besides the United Plates.
The meeting was held for a week in Guild

Hall. London, from August 1 to 7. Lord
Chief Justice Alderetune of England was
the honorary president, but Ixrd Justice
Kennedy waa the acting president.

"Questions Interesting the nations at the
present time were discussed, such as the
international arbitration and the interna-
tional uniform divorce laws, and a sag a of
notes, drafts and Mils of exchange. It
was the most conspicuous meeting of the
kiQd ever held both from a lawyer's point
of view in the men present and from the
note given It m London.

"The corporations of the city of London
and of the city of Liverpool each gave the
visitors a banquet and Ambassador Reid
of the United States gave us a dinner.
Lady Fillmore and Lady Kennedy gave" a
splendid garden party and various other
entertainments were given the delegates.
At Che 'of th dHi.ner General Tdaoderwon.
did his home city proud by making a fine
speech. Altogether It was a very success-
ful trip for me in both the meeting ItHalf
and the little traveling I did afterward."

Paving Brick
is Still Scarce

While More Are Coming, There ii
Still a Shortage, Delay-

ing Work.

Although there have been no iew de-

velopments in the paving br1-- k famine the
city engineer, who had expected to have
enough brick by this week, is now begin-
ning to fear that the paving will not get
done before iHnter

Tbs Purlngton Brick company is sending
to Omaha contractors from 25.60-- to rO.BOO

brick a day, and lOO.OOO a day could be
used. The company promised City En-
gineer Craig aume time ago that, aince tho
coal strike waa nearlng a settlement the
kilns would be started and the full capacity
of the plant would be produced regularly.

The coal strike has been an tied now for
two weeks and Omaha is not yet relieved.
Mr. Craig aatd Thursday morning that if
cold weather .comes early this fall th
streets will not be cleared.

The work on the sewers probsbly will not
'bs interfered with. The big Burt street

ditch, which is to run from Fifteenth to
Tweuty-flfi- h avenue, is now up past Nine-
teenth street, and before cold weather
comes It can be covered over and the work
continued under ground.

Denver is After
a Safe Blower

Man Accused of Crime in Omaha it
Badly Wanted in Colo-

rado City.

Frank Childa. the suspect arrested twice
In the city for attempted safe blowing and
as a suspicious character, la now declared
to be the peipetrator of a big bank rob- - j

bery In Denver. Colo., and Is being held
'for the Denver authorities. Childs was ar- -

rested first In August following an attempt
to blow up the safe in the C. W. Hull Coal !

company offices. Burglar's tools were
found In hla possession, but there wss not
sufficient evidence to convict him of the
deed.

He waa arrested again Tueaday. Word,.-- r. ... Th... , I

IT . ." rill ""'" -- 1

we m.. , city, ana teal
an officer w ould be aent immediately to
get him. I

Doa't aaala your money buying plasters
when ou csa gel a bottle of Chalmberiain
Liniment for twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece of
flannel dampened with thie liniment la
superior to any plaster for lame back, paint
In tha aids and cheat, and much cheaper,
bold by all dealers.

Halldlaa frraalta.
J. O Sterner. U4 Ptnkney. frame dwell-

ing. Hi": Carl t'hnetwneon. 34 Cedar,
f i m if is dwelling. au0; E. Coleman. JHjU Norm
Twenty-fourt- h, frame dwelling, t.i"'. Caa-ee- il

Haalty company, Clw- - South Hixtrenth.
brick atoraa. la.w.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Joha W. Hosier, who haa baea ill for a
week from nervous breakdown, was re-
ported Thursday much improved.

t'lef IVwiahue left emerda- - for Excel-eio- r
Spciuga. kto-- . actum r.nid bv hla wire.

"" i)ommu iu apvua ma
vaceuon mere tiua yrar.

T. H Beecc.ru. gene-a- l sopenniendent of
t''S Kock l.and at Kl Knw. Okl.. spent
Tnuradav in Omana on tuue-- e for the

lU

..... Till: BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, .SErTEMBER .16, 1910.

Our Letter Box
Ooatrlawttoaa ew Timely Bak)ete
Vet Bscaedlmg Tww Baser. Words
Are lamed froaa Owr Beadera.

Deaarratlr Tradltlwaa.
KEARNET. Neb.. rpt 14 --To the Editor

of The Bee: There i a great deal of noise
In democratic newspapers snd by demo-
cratic spellbinders, about the decadence of
the republican party. Cartoonists represent
the Q. O. P. as ready for the hearse and
democratic politicians pretend to believe, or
to make others believe, that the republi-
can party la on Its last legs. Tet I venture
to assert thst there never was a time In

the last twenty-fiv- e years when the re-

publican party was as much alive as It
Is st the present time.

It is true the old-tim- e politicians, the
man who puts party fealty above consld-erstio-

of honor, manhood snd common
honesty, Is fast dlssppesrlng from the re-

publican councils, and this Is as it should
be. If this Is not equally true of the demo-
cratic party. It Is to that party's everlast-
ing discredit, snd democrstlc editors In-

stead of inveighing agsinst A Id rich. Cannon
and such old-lim- e republican leaders, might
better turn to house cleaning with their
own domicile; for that houaekeeper Is
surely a slattern, who busies herself with
the house of her neighbor, but lets her own
house grow full of filth. We find high
In the councils of the democratic party
many men who have been open, at least,
to suspicion, many who pave had the
taint of corruption laid at their doorstep,
but why are there some editors so dis-

creetly jwlent concerning them?
The chief fault than can be held against

men of the Aldticb and Cannon type is
thst they have not grown space with the
march of time, thst they are out of sym-
pathy with the people and lean toward
corporate wealth in their legislative ef-

forts; and for this resson they are no
longer useful In public life and must per-
force give place to other men with differ- -

Ideas. But these new leaders will
hardly come from a party, who openly em
braces lis Taggarts or Sullivans, Its
Baileys and Haakells, not to mention such
corrupt vote getters as "Bath House"
John. Tammany Murphy, and "Fingy" Con-
nors.

Even that staunch democratic reformer,
Mr. Bryan, did not scruple to bow the knee
to Baal, in other words to genuflect before
Mr. Murphy and his Tammany organisa-
tion. Is there then any hope that the
democratic party will go to house cleaning
within its own doorstep and remove those
that ate corrupt among ita public men from
Its party councils? Not for many years to
come, my brother. At present it is too
busy looking for the mote In the eye of
Its neighbor to note the beam In Hs own
eye. But it Is a foolish thing for people
living in glass houses to throw rocks, or
even sling mud, you know.

N. H. JOHNSON.

Barkrtt la Waiklaglaa.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 To the Editor

oi i ne nee: r ernut me space in your
valuable paper to express our appreciation
of the services of Hon. Elmer 3. Burkett as
a member of the IMatrlct of Columbia com
mittee. The cltixens of Washington have
watched with keen Interest the successfil
efforts of your honorable senator in formu-
lating and pushing with success the Im
portant bills necesaary in making our city
the most beautiful, in bt world. On all
legislation for . the education of our chii
dren he has had the honor of being chair.
man of the subcommittees In favoring all
outlay of moneys andnkeeoinx oiose watch
that the appropriations were properly used
Some of the committees which hsve ap
peared before him have found that he will
not lake official recognition unless they
have figures and facts to show how all
moneys are expended.

These are the kind of men we desire In
congress to legislate for us. and I feel
assured the people of Nebraska like to be
Informed of the able service he rendered
while serving them.

Our association was formed for the pur-
pose of Improvements and for the general
welfare of the Ldstrict of Columbia, being
nonpolitical and having no member who Is
a citizen of Nebraska. We are not In
fluenced in expressing our appreciation of
the Interest Mr. Burkett has taken in tha
affairs of the LMstrict of Columbia.

ADOL.PH VAN RELTH. JR.,
President Brigiitwood Park Association.

Ta I)te a the taraffold "
is painless compared with the weak. lame
back kidney trouble cauaea. Electric Bl-te- rs

Is the remedy, Wc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

MURPHY TO GO TO DENVER

Maa Hka tasked berk Beleagiaa
ta iattkrr Marphy Mast

Plea Trial.

Juige W. H. Munger, oa Thursday, is-

sued an order providing for taking John
Murphy to Denver to stand trial on the
charge of taking from the malls and cash-
ing a check for 110 payable to J. H. Mur-
phy. The man had his preliminary hearing
some days ago before United States Com-
missioner Anderson, Local officials will
start for Denver with him on Friday.

iiiiiin i tun

HER ALMOST CRAZY

With Pain. Itching Settled from
Knee to Toes. Physicians Cost
a Fortune. No Relief. Went to
Hospital 3 Years. Unable to Help.

Finally Used Cuticura and Wat '

Completely Cured.

"t began to have aa Itching ever my whole
body about seven years ago and this settled
In tny lunb, from tha knee to the toes. I
went loses a great many pbyaklana, a matter
which coat me a fortune, and after 1 noticed
that 1 did aot get any relief that sy, I went
for three years ta the boapiial. But they were
unable ta help ma there. I used all the
medicines that I could aee but became aorat
and worse. I Lad an inflammation which
made me almost eras? with pain. W hen I
ahooed my loot to my fuenda they would
gnt really frightened. I did nut know a bat
to do. I waa o airk and had become aa
aervous that 1 positively last all hope.

"I had an the advertisement of the Cuti-
cura Remedies a great many tunes bul could
not maae up my mind to buy them, for I
had airradv used so many medicines Finally
I did deride to um the Cutlrjra Rrmedirs
and I tell you that I waa neer so pleased
aa when 1 not iced that, after having used two
seta o Cutti-ur- Poep. CuiK-ur- e Ointment and
Cutirura FilLa. the entire innetr.metion had
gone. I waa couipletaly cured. I should be
only taa glad U people wlvb a ahntlar drareaa
would come ta me and fend out the truth.
1 would auly reroaiauend tbem ta law CuWe
cure. Mrs. Wtha bacha. IkJl Second Ave
has York. M. Y.. Aug. M, lbuv."- Mrs. Bertha Bacha la my a1ste-lr-la- w and
I know well bow ahe auOeeed and waa ruiea
by tbe Cutk-ur- a fcmedm after uf other
treatments failed. Morrla Bacfca. I.'l t. Mith
ft , New York. K. Y., aecreiery ot IMniUrk-Otuowo- er

I'nt.-Veret- a, acaipner Hebrew
feeuevearnt aociel y , etc .

fMinia aoae OSe . rmlnat Osnawa tc I
sbS fmn Kannaii ika i. la ai e awai mt

aaeaiaw ooauS ru ta set vmi at eoi as aval
laiouaaaut the vorid rmta Drtig a raaaa ftsaa Pmhj . laa OMiiaiswi aa, skim, ansa

Railroad Sued
for Mill Fire

M. C. Peter Comc-a- Atki Damapei- -a
for the Destruction of Al-

falfa Kill.

The M. C. Peters Mill company on Thurs
day filed In the office of the clerk of the
t" nlted Ptates circuit court the petition In
suit against the I'nlon Pacific Railroad
company. The milj company seeks to re-
cover damages in the sum of tl02.CS.lJ for
the burning of their alfalfa stwtk food mill
in Kouth Omaha on May i. IWt. which they
allege was caused by sparks which the rail
road company negligently ay oaed to escape
from its locomotives.

Chamberlain's Cough Ttemedy has be-
come fameua for Its cures ot toughs, colds,
croup and Influensa. Try it when In need.
It contains no harmful substance and al-
ways gives prompt relief, tkild by, all
dealers.

Bjal! WW WM, I'm V JiS W"mw9B --I

u. $ - (S.j it-- . ..
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Great Sale of Sample Tailor

Suits and Dresses.

HAYDEN'S
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follow:
bank hold anv

places where

a

to to

in

chased by fiutaers or mortgages on farms to secure the purchase
of

2 What can you tell about buying
3 What percentage of your deposits are made by farmers?

Mr. F. O. Baker, lreMeut
Kanaer County Bank,

Hairitfhurg, Arb.
1 to the entire question.
: There la not an auto in our

county owner by a farmer.
3 All of our depositors are farmers

and stock raisers.
4 No.
6 None buying in our county.
6 We have a great many that are

if tbey wish to own a machine.

Mr. H. E. MclKmell. President
Comrrrial State Bank,

Clay Center, Aeb.
1 No.
2 Quite a few have autos.
5 50.
4 Good.
6 No.
6 Yes.

Mr. I. E. Doty, President
National bank.,

Iliavid Ciy. jeh.
1 None, and never took a mortgage

to secure auto s.le.
S They buy them and pay cash.
3 76.
4 First class.
5 Not any.
6 They are and do.

Mr. W. I Wilson, President
Nebraska City Bank
Nebraska City, Keb.

1 No.
2 Buying liberally.
3 60.
4 First class.
6 No.
6 Yes, and of some benefit it) tbem.

ir. J. B. McGi-esr-, President
Bloomlngton State Bank,

Bloouiington, Neb.
1 No
2 For cash only.
3 60.
4 Never better.
5 No.
6 Yts.

Mr. F. F-- Johnson, President
Caraon National Bank,

So. Auburn, Neb.
"

1 None.
2 They are buying tbem.
1 76.
4 No. 1. ..',.
5 Not at alL . '.

Yea, entirely ao.

Mr. F. K. Boynton, President
First National Bank,

Butte, Neb.
1 No.
2 Only one In our icinlty.
t About 60.

There are

r. 'i, a - .i'u r .

M III a - V r SJ r aar aT

x ; till 1

M.

. .

.

morteatres on automobiles pur

4 It is good us.
6 Not here.
6 Some are, not.

Mr. C. V. Coffee, President
First National Bank,

Chadron, Neb.
1 No.
2 Those buying in section hae;

money to pay for them.
3 Probably 60 to 75.
4 Good.
5 No.
6 Yes, unlets it might be in excep-

tional cases.

Mr. U McMullen, President
First National flank

Burwelt, Ne,b.
1 No.
2 Nothing.
3 75.
4 Good.
5 Not here.

Most of them.

Mr. T. I. Oavis, President
First Stale Bank.
Beaver City, Neb.

1 No. farmers have sense.
2 Only know of two or three in

section.3g0.

and times when a man hasn't the chaicc to finish a

..tv w.:.v

are

W.

Robert Bmms'

m in
L ii

me

No,
some

this

Our

this

and must
cigar.

exactly
Only

rice.
There's

Same

dealers

4 What, in your
ers in vour

Sioux City,

fanners

Cigar
halfamtktd

Therefore,

opinion,
community?

GEORGE CONWAY Distributor

Little Bobbie
Cigar

workmanshtp

'C4rfaVJ$ 'kbJtilX 02gti&WLA

10c

'asKaJfariiers Jfiiaices
So Say Nebraska. Bankersi

Here Are the Answers Six Questions Addressed Bankers
Nebraska the Manager of Our Chicago Office:

ThequTIoiis
THE QUESTIONS

automobiles?
automobiles?

5c

by

'
5 Is the purchase of automobiles by farmers impairing their

credit?
6 not the fanners able to buy automobiles pay

for them?

4r-A- l.
5 Not here.
.6 In part only.

Mr. P. Mortensen, president
First National Bank,

Ord, Nebraska
1 No.
2 Some of them have bought ma-

chines but tbey are able to pay for
them.

3 75.
4 First class.
5 No.
6 Yea.

Mr. V. Franklin, President
Bank of Benklcman,

Benkleman, Neb.
1 Only one.
2 Few bought and ail were able to

pay cash.
3 75.
4 A majority have good credit and

sianding is good.
5 Have none here. All who have

bought could afford tbem and not
notice It.

6 Yes sir. The farmers are really
about the only class able to own auto-
mobiles and tbey do not buy until they
have the cash to pay for same.

The cause of this argument was on interview of Jas. A.

Patten, a Cliicago Hoard of Trade speculator, printed in the
Chicago Daily News July JJ. In this Mr. Patten fcaid the
farmers of the AVest were automobile crazy and were mort-

gaging their farms to automobiles. He further fiaid he

knew of one Kansas City bank that held b'2 mortgages on as
many machines." The Chicago manager of paier, Mr.
Geo. W. Mason, wrote to eighteen of the largest Kansas City
banks and every one denied Patten's charge. They went to
far as to say that their fanner depositors never were in better
condition financially and all the autos bought by farmers
were paid for in cash. Mason went further by writing to
the bankers of Nebraska, one bank in each county, asking the
six questions given above. You can judge for yourself of the
financial condition of the farmers of Nebraska by the answers
shown on this page.

7

tfirrw away his
the

same

the same as his "father."
half the size, so one half the

Keep a box of both at hand.
no difference except in the saving.

tobacco same
mildness same aroma same
sell both.

Are and cash

buy

this

Mr,

Codar Rapids, Lincoln

is the credit standing of the farm

Mr. Cliaa. F Ford. President
Broken Bow Mate. Bank,

Broken Bow, Neb.
1 No.
2 Pay cash.
3 75. .. .

4 Good.
6 No.
6 Yea.

Mr. K. Shalleiibergrr, president
First National Bank,

Elwood. Neb.
1 No.
2 Perhaps ten farmers la tail

rounty have bought tbem.
3 76.
4 Good, none better.
6 No.
6 Some are, others do not buy.

Mr. A. I.. Bishop, President
Bart let t State Bank,

v Bart let t. Neb.
1 No. r

2 None hare bought here except
thoBe who couH well afford to do ao

3 76
4 Good.
6 No. ,

6 Those who buy are."

Mr. A. a. Collins, President
First National Bank,

Hebron, Neb,
1 Not any.
2 Very few "in bands of farmers

and only auch aa could afford to pay
cash for them.

3 76.
4 Good growing better from year

to year. .......
6 Not in our, county, .

'Yes. v

Mr. R. II. Mndherjc, Ireaident
Brtdfc-epo- rt Bank,
Bridgeport, Neb.

1 No.
2 Farmers not buying autoa In this,

neighborhood. .?

3 About 65 to 75.
4 Good on the average.
6 Not In thia section.
6 Not as a rule.

Mr. John B. firuaen. President
First National Bank,
Hayes Center,' Neb.

1 None.
2- -rOur farmers can pay caah.
I 0.
4 Good. ...
6 None In th least'
6 Yea.

Genera! AdvertisersThe agricultural advertisers in general can readily sec the territory where money is abundant and
where the farmers arc progressive. Do you want a better place t sell your goods?

You can reach 90,000 farmers in the corn belt, all with this financial standing by advertising in

cEocM:Kt, THE TVENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
s

IMS iuu, gin. OMAHA, NEBRASKA iiDifcMMi


